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Howe, , ill accept our thanks for documents re.

ceived since the adjournment of Congress.

The Necessity of Union

There never was a time when it more behoov-
ed the members of the Republican party tostand
firmly together, than now. There is a brilliant
prospect before us of carrying the nextCongress,
and every day the hope grovis brighter of elect-
ing our candidate for President in 1860; but

foolish quarrels over men and questions purely
local may spoilthis prospect and result in throw-
ing away the chances of attaining-permanently
to power.

In all cases where a party is locally strong,

and a nomination is deemedequivalent to elec-
tion, there will be a fierce contest for the nomi-
nations, and the disappointments and regrets at

defeat must in manyinstances be hitter and hard
to bear; but all true men take their reverses
manfully, and Lime Boon softens and tones down
themortifications that were at trot so keen. No
man who has a firm faith in the principles of the
party—who fights in ourranks because ho wants
to see those principles triumph, and is political-
ly honest as well as earnest—ever thinks of re-

bellion as a remedy for hie wounds. Re has as-

pired to promotion, he says to himself, and
failed; but the hated foe is still before him, and
so he will gird on his armor and fight again,
trusting to better luck the next timehe tries his
chances. This kind of men always succeed,

ultimately; while your rebels never atop short
of attaining the enemy's camp.

The Republican party is o parts , of principles.
It was organized to carry cot certain measures,

and with it office is a means and not an end. It

selects its candidates to carry out its principles,
and tho only vital questions concerning them,

are these: Are they capable'.' and Are they un-

alterably committed to the platform on which

the party is based? If these questions are an-

swered in the affirmative, all other questions

about mere men, or localities, or other compar-
ative trifles, are as nothing, weighed in the scale
against the necessity of carrying forward the

party to the triumph of the great measures to

which it is committed. 'When the capacity and

the fidelity of their candidates are fully ascer-
tained, all true Republicans sink whatever mere

personal preferences they mayhave entertained,

and muster in the ranks shoulder to shoulder,

presenting an invincible phalanx to the foe.
But in all parties, in ours as well as the rest,

there be men wits are not true men—spoils-
bunters, camp followers, egotistical adventurers
who estimate themaeltes about, ten thousand per
cent. above the estimate in which the public

hold them, and a sort of political Swiss soldiery,

who always fight where the pay promises best.
These, when defeated or foiled, are invariably
sere-heads—growlers, grumblere and bolters.
They all have the demagogue in them, strong ;

and,when occasion offersfor the display of their
spleen, they are, careful to cover it up under
professions of Patriotism; love for the people,

hatred of cauences,' trickery-and all that, and
would fain pass themselvea Offas the purest pol-

iticians and the West immaculate and incorrupt-

ible of mortals. They manifest an extreme

anxiety to sacrifice themselves for the public

good, never dreaming that the public can detect

wider all their disguises the true motive—a de-

eire to gratify their base feelings of revenge
which have grown out of their disappointments.

We have in our mind's eye, just now, some

half dozen of these fellows. It is not necessary

to name them. Their anxiety to disturb and

distract the party, with a view to its defeat, is

thoroughly understood. The locofoco leaders

are constantly consorting with them, counseling

them and giving them substantial aid; and their

whole purpose is to throw the county, if possi-

ble, into locofoco hands, in order to punish the

party for not appreciating them at their own en-

ormous estimate. It is barely necessary tocall

the attention of all true Republicans—those
who are such really—to the plain designs of

these men, and to warn them against their ma-

chinations. No matter what they pretend or

what airs-they may assume; they are enemies

in disguise—Pharisees of the basest. sort. The
- devil could take on himselfthe form of an angel

• of light; and your demagogue always strives to

appear in the fairest. possible guise. Heed not

their syren songs, for they will but lure to de-

struction. The path of duty is plain and
straightforward; let nothing tempt you to swerve
from it a hair's breadth.

There are two members of Congress to be

chosen this year in this county. The defeat of I
both or either of them may serve to give the

next Congress Into locofoco hands. Under the

most favorable circumstances, we can do but

little more than obtain a mere majority in the

Rouse, and to do that we must carry not only

avers; Republican but every doubtful district.—

To throw away one or both of these Republican
districts would therefore be little short of mad-

would most certainly peril our ascend-

ency in the next House, and might lead to the

most disastrous consequences to the country. Is

any sound-hearted Republican in Allegheny

county prepared to lend himself to such a re-

sult? If not, let him spurn every attempt to

foment disturbance or disorganization in our
ranks.'

The country is groaning, at this hour, under

a paralysis of its industry. The workshops are

measurably idle, the, hum of busy, looms has
ceased, furnaces and forges are daily stopping,

stagnation has descended upon all the currents

of trade, and the depression that has' fallen up-

on every industrial interest is fearful to con-
template. The late session of Congress did
nothing whatever to alleviate this distress, and
took no step looking to a future escape from it ;
on the contrary it plunged the nation into a se-

ries of pecuniary excesses that would make a

spendthrift look pale, and squandered the her-

rowed millions of the government with a lavish
and reckless hand. Within one short year the
national debt hes been increased over $10,000,-
000 and the national expenditures have run up
to over $03,000,0 1:03. This locofoco administra-
tion thus indicts ruin upon the trade of the

notion on one hand and plunges the government

into bankruptcy on the other ; and the Congress

under whose auspices this has been accomplished

has still another year"of its wicked career to

-rue.
The only lope of temporary extrication from

this rain is in the election of a Republican Con-

gress, anda permanent extrication can be ob-

tained only by the success of-our national ticket

in 1860. To accomplish either or both of these

results we must throw aside, now, all bickering'

and local disputes and present a undid front to

the enemy. It is no time to be fighting among

ourselves • when the country is to be rescG

Those Rho really bare the interests ofthe coun-

tryat heart and lore itsrepublican institutions,

°will have magnanimity enough to cast allmerely

• id:rooted feelings. behind them end draw their

swords for an animated contest. ThoSe swords

are for the enemyand not foruse apoti.ourselres;
Ileis a traitorwin)stops to quarrel.now when

• the war-cry isringing -inn= ears andthe plum-

de;of the looofpco camp: is MAN.ne.:•,Eivei.
ioebof mum; 'twist be • manfully mintontid.—

We cannotafford logien these vile lonfocos the
..;

~ ,• . ..... , . .
..

sembleisee ofa. victory, ay/where, much less in ...

thin hired stronghold which' give, in' 1856, the
largest Republican majority of any county in

the Union.
For ourselves, we desire to say that we shall

benceforlh regard all whoare not for the party

as against U. There is no middle ground. No

matter for pastfriendships or associations—we
shall treat him as a foe who does not muster

under the Republican banner; and when the
trumpet sounds, our sword-blade, whetted to its
keenest, shall fall on all who stand in its way

with all the force that strong arms and willing

• hearts can gire it. So let. all disorestail.ete get

out of tho way and either Rdl into the ranks or

\ go straight over to the enemy.
...

-
-----

-

'Tim Alvin Adams, which arrived yesterday,
reports matters below Cairo in an awful condi-

tion. CapL Lamb, both on the down and up
trip, coasted about, saving lives and property.

lie took from two log cabins twenty-five souls.
Charlie L. Ward, who was a passenger on the
Adams, speaks in the highest terms of the ef-
forts of the officers of the Adams. The passen-
gere raised $lOO for the relief of the safferers.

The Memphis Avalanche or Monday morning

says: , ,Burl the twenty-four bouts—ending Solar-
day eve lug the river had risen about one inch,

at whic time it came to a stand. At'S o'clock
last evening It had fallen about a half inch,

owing, Loubtless, to breaks in the levee above.
The weather yesterday was unseasonablecold
—cold enough to render fires and winter cloth-
ing comfortable, if not necessary, with consid-
erable ruin last evening. Business on the levee
on Saturdaywas very dull.

The Memphis Ledger, of Monday evening, has

the following :
Theriver is still rising at this point to-day.

It will be hardly possible for the levees below to

resist the present rise, and a terrible destruction
of property will be the consequence. The river
in now a great deal higher titan it has been

at any Lime daring the season.
Our neighbors of the village of Ilopefield, over

the river, have had to move the
intmo their second

stories, the water having run eout from be-
low.

Capt. Meekin, of the Baltic, informs us that

he has,never seen the river as high as it is this
MUM between Cairo and Memphis. Ile met

between islands 10 and 8 three flatboats with
families and their plunder, who had to:aband-
on their homes, and werebound toa point above

high water mark.
At Cairo, it was expected every moment that

:a largeblock of new buildings would fall, the

Water having undermined the foundation.
The;llelena Shield of Saturday says the river

bad attained a height greater than at any pre-
vious time this spring, and is within 10 inches
of the highest water of 1800.

We do not know that we bare mentioned a

crevasse in Issaquene county, Miss., opposite
Mr. Belfour's place. It was 300 yards wide.

Another crevasse has occurred on the La-
fourche at the plantation of Mr. I' L. Cox, a

little over a mile above the first, ilebert cre-

vasse. It was about 200 feet wide and 9 feet

deep. It had covered many plantations with
water, and the water was within 4 miles of Na-
poleonville.

A Crevasse also occurred in the vicinity of

Princeton, Miss.—Lou. Jour. - -
-

WASIIINGTON, June 17, 1858.—The news of

the nomination of Hon. William Montgomery,

for re-election by the Democrats of the Wash-
ington district, Pennsylvania, was brought to
this city, yesterday, by Gen. John L. Dawson,
of Fayette county. It seems that the General t
promised a different result; but he bore the

burden of the result like a hero. It turns -oat
that Montgomery's majority is over eighteen
hundred in the district. General Dawson is ,
closeted with the President at this writing, and
will no doubt have some difficulty in satisfying
him how Montgomery came to beat the combin-
ed powers. It is stated, I do not know bow

truly, that notwithstanding Montgomery's enor-

mous vote for nomination, and his astounding
majority, ho is to be opposed by a Democratic
candidate. This would be carrying out the ll-
linois.procedent with a vegeance. Have we an
organisation or usages, or have we not !

The Pittsburgh post office is another western
question. Barr or Irwin would suit the people
of the swarthy western city : but it seems they
are both Lebo overslaughed. They are strong
willi—lbe masses; they aro sound Democrats;

they aro upright citizens; but they have not
fawned, flattered, and lattirril on the Kansas
question. Barr has a hard struggle during the

bitter bad times. Ile has stood forth for Mr.
Buchanan when the Pittsburgh Union (the post

office paper) was cold and adverse, nod he

should have the place. Dui. I think he is over

the dam —C'or. of the Preen.
- -

Rs:sots°, June 17.—Lord NapiertheBritialAliai4ler, and Court Sart iges, the French Alinis•

ter, accompanied by Sewer Seward, lett Wash-

ington on Tuesday evening, for a short trip
through the Eastern part of Pennsylvania, with
a view tovisit the ironand coal regions of Leba-

non and Schuylkill counties .
They spent part of the day yesterday at Loch

iel, near Harrisburg, the residence of Senator
Cameron, with whom they dined. lion. Humph-
rey Marshall, of Kentucky, and several mem-
bers of Congress from Ibis State formed part of
the company.

The distinguished visitors, accompanied by

Oen. Cameron, left Harrisburg, last evening,

by the Lebanon Valley Railroad, en route for

Pottsville. They spent the night at Lebanon,

where they were most hospitably entertained by

Mr. Dawson Coleman, who accompanied . the

party this morning to the celebrated Cornwall
Iron Ore Bank.

Afterwards they came on to Rending, where

they were joined by Mr. Callen, the President
of the Reading Railroad Company, and Mr.
Kortright; the British Consul at Philadelphia.
They proceeded to Pottsville, where they will
dine this evening, after visiting the coal mines
in the vicinity.

ANPONTND DZAT/I Or TOL EMPEROR OF CHINA,
—The Christian Advocate of this week publishes
the following intelligence, from a gentleman
whom we suppose tobe an American missionary

in China:
"Fun CHAU, CHINA, March 22, 1858.-11 is

currently reported that the Emperor is dead.
The Russian embassy received letters from Pc-
kin, dated on last Chrismas day, stating that the

emperor then was very sick; that his lower
limbs were entirely paralyzed,and that be could
not live much longer. The English embassy

received news via Canton, from Pekin, dated in

February, MS, to the effect that the emperor
is dead. This report, however, is not credited
here. The report of the emperor's dangerous

illness seems to be well authenticated; and it

is highly probable his death may soon add a

fresh complication tothe present negotiations,
and furnish another link to the chain of great
events by which. God is opening up his mighty

empire to the Gospel of his Bon. 'Lit. S. Mactsv."

Tun DHADTWINING TO BrEHMACETI.— A son?-
lion was created some days since in the vicinity
of Potter's field, at the discovery ofa body which
had undergone a remarkable transformation.—
The body had lain under three tiers of corpses,
and the head and feet bad disappeared, while
the remaining portion, which was somewhat
enlarged above Re natural dimensions, presented
the appearance of wax. of an alabaster whiteness.
In short, the whole muscular structure had
been changed into that substance known as adi-
pocere. This is a species of soap formed upon
a principle analogous to what is known as "fatty

degeneration" in living bodies. The acids of
fat, the stearic and margaric; are formed, and

combinwith ammonia and lime, which are de-
drived

e
from the elements of the body.—N.

Y. Post.
SAILING OVER A WHEAT FlELD.—true can

hardly realize the condition of things along the

Mississippi. In a conversation with Mr. Fayr-

weather, the General Agent for the Chicago and
BurlingtonRailroad, he stated that passengers
were carried by the steam boat seven or eight

miles from Burlington to the Oquawia station,

to reach the cars on thatroad, and have not less

than five feet water all the way. In the route

lies the farm of an old settler, who had in one

field two hundred acres of as fine wheat as ever

charmed the eye, and the entire crop is covered

eight feet deep with water, and the-steamer

makes regular trips across this wheat field.

Cleo. Herald.
BASATOUSMINEV..—ThAnumetOIIB friends of

Mr. Sumner will be glad to learn thateatisfacto-

ry letters have been received from him, dated

the let of June, writen on board the Vanderbilt
in theBaglish

been
Channel. The voyage had

pleasent one, although rougher then was to

have been expected at this Summer season.
Mr. Sumner had borne the pas- Saga better then

on his previous voyage;and was hopeful that a

few months would-exterminate his deep-seated
trouble. On the day after the one on which he
wrote he expected tosleep at Rouen in the shad-
ow of Its ancient Cathedral.—N. Y. Trik

Ma. Bocussar's persistent demands for
"more money" do not sound much like his pro-
mised retrenchment." But it is always the

way with Democratic Presidents. Mr. Van Bu-

ren, when he came in, found onr annual expen-
ses Seventeen Millions, and almost doubled
them beforehe went out. Mr. Polk found them

Twenty-Two Millions, and hr doubled them.
Gen. Pierce found them Forty Millions, and he

verynear doubledthem. Mr.Buchanan, proba-.

bty, •is only trying, to gee whether ho cannot
doablethem nun.—.AM. Ere. Jour.
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nereached Ina direct manner by lubehttino," for .1.1..9. , i ERS.-A complete Rectifying Apparatus, compt intog A two st•try Brick 'livening al- "1,44 Irk' r" ''''' V"'l. ''y S' LL N.‘ORl29:lLifiteßrt j'y e(*treet. '
. .

Itat• , 1 f 1., th.x.,01, t', 1.1n,1 .3.1 Its effre., , Corr SOIL Tubs Tuns Phraya, Ac., with •no. ranch of 'k:.nr.P.T.OV.MICrr.
s nd Casks

,
ell in'ttnexl o'rder.. Absn, • good lonv , ter sato rr,71 1-XE)3lTiit,, t,oss aro . lir:Tont ;, 11,,5t ,1-. ..Lr. n,1 .,,,,,t-kiita.,..

rthat he knew the secret
said he, • that when I exceed an hour, lam al- 1''''''' to '''''l" g". IL WM. SIITIMELTILES Jr. Anit'', nolo, o 550 o month, and all Expenses Pald.

ways doing mischief to my client; If I drive in , 'll-"N" ch.... 7 for “,,,,,,it4i, r,
No 290 Liberty *then

•
-

• -Ain of quethonswill he sent la thus withing to con N. 11.--lftintAbe., ale not disptded Of by private ode got. ~F-,alr. A N AGENT IS WANTED in every town

CO the beads of the jury important matter, I t sett abyletter.ris,„omd county in the United Stake, to engage Ina tr.

d'f29'4!.ictiP I Monday, the 24h -1110.,they will hld by auction J.

drive out matter more important than I had pre- i , beforeAr,with thebalance of stork of Ws, Liquors see•-• -"-N.IIIBITION FOR SALE-One of the .1-ctahleand easy loustresa, by whichthe &bell, Coals

viously lodged there.' 1 -3 o h n C- --. 13-a Ir7e-r& -b-ri -' a
-

citNtinal I Ororerlew then an Imod.

PIANOS! PIANOS' !
1.r-rtainly moth/rd. Fur full particulars addrenl Dr,

'- 14 most attractive and intorceting elhibithoo tt lian .th IIt.NRY W ARNEP.. corner of Dream said blatawr Sta., New

A SINGULAR WAY OF P['SIMON° yi 111DF.RER.Iter...ifnrode orexchange for morebaadteo, In liorimin'. York Cirri Inel.nur one postage away. jeadaultort•

C 0 D -L IVICI2 OI1,'!
-We copy the following from The het' (Ky ) I llil l'alDllng, 01 toe Creation of the World, Itestrocilon et

J modem, Full of Nineveh, the Conti et Babylon. and oil.

Floe

er Important othiecta. Here ii a meth:thee to make. moo

the tele netted factnrien of

"Mr. Ramona' negro man Daniel, convicted 1 STELNIYA 5&Si:IS, NEW 10111 . ey, to men of enterprise, as tins exhibitten will command

of the murder of Mr. Curran's negro George, I . 101l Inntses. Apply U.l 0 W. DU N, RAG aide of the Dot-

, mond, third dour North of Obi,/ Brett, Allegheny, 1...21

who was tohave been hung near this place on
NUNNS A CLARK, NEW YOUR.

...just I.throw eived, end theattention of puchaser.: dl .' ATALUABLE ,CITY LOT FOR SALE.-
Saturday next, has been reprieved. Ile will be cent thereto. 11. liLEDER A RIM, ' ' That eligible Imilding 1..t, a ith the boildingsthere.

sold out of the State."
:ohs Agents for the above celebrated Pith.. no. situated on thecomer nt Litanyand nand Greets, front.

No. h 3Fifth Green ! 1,Lg„,9.;:t..,,,..7.,.;111nuc1ii.10ttoottELd.taba,liudie.;rstending beak along

Jel9 ' 1' R. YOUNG a CO., :10 SAIIIIICOId bt.

I AT ALIJABLE PEAL ESTA 'f E FOR SALE

1 V ATM.:Cr-ins-IV order of thn Court. Common
.5 lIIIITINtI 7,11 ~ LI NS, , Pleas of Allegheny roomy, f trill .11 nu the premises. on

TUESDAY, done 251, 1,00,at 11 o'clock A. Si..at Pubbc
' Auction, to thehighest ladder, four desirable acd valuable
I LOTS, In the My tot Pittiborgs. with Improvements there.

jc,2l,dAwT 7,11:11,1411' A LURCH Fl ELI, _ ' on, numleseed 17e and 175 on toter Groot, nod llYhimd 11l

C't JARS PRIME BU'I"I'ER
--

- ,on Front street, mainlined front on 1S at. retro t.
; between Market nod Peru sae , exonding canto. width

1 k. , 5 kegs pulled do I throne. la Front st .11 Leis,; ,he India tll Judea to dal.

Reed andfor sale by SIIRIVER A DILWORTH, I Kelly, Introll to his daughter,Mwry Kell, and Aco ti..113-,

Pal 130and 13T. Second It. , lire,eta, 1042.
- - '

--- -
- I Terme of Sale-Gu.-..chrhcad, bolonee In ',ten e.,nal

i 7.°o°Vbrar,Vo .trs apl:.r. tr '.l. .1.-41::11"Js. r17,;, ""I.1:::::::l71k),Ert
day proper will berequire.. owl a are mat be retained pis

Our property Insenate deferred payments. II Uriil%

Jellglwd. J. 11. eTRYK ER. And
- _

Folt SALE-- 111 oores of Lad, tour miles
from Allegheny City. The hoed in annal tool mill be

wad ut a lorgeln.fonr L.. in Ert., Liberty,au by
Ilt/ Get each, 0.lii to, cold low. Apply to OEO. W. BUNN.
Cluelan of the Mamor", liddoor Not th of Ohio et- All.
gheny city. Jelthdlf

AIAN,-.u,FACelt..O.Ralry FO,1L,5.A.,1;1;:t 0. 1, 1 IAIIE„NtT,
ny, 1., 102 goo.l rani.an polo. suitable for tuanuienturing

purpose, et....thus, will In toad or 1....1low. En-
quireof Mr Falun, I 11,•2,41rwn, t,eur the pi ettorte. 111 10

Ilan car.. of Re, norutil'e .Lush., mho toll Glom the

ortolan,or of Po It. 0081 .tIN .t.CO .•:!." lain:ft ..

O 1.,:,5.1.E„1 ,,,,,O,„,,sl mti,llE~,,,,.,00l d ''''c,::, 11Iy't Ar l 'l ' -‘v,l l .',At."Mf „"t
front by h 5 deep .

A Lot on Third street, twat Frotithlield. 40 fs. t ftvct by It

feet deep.
N13211WA6I.-2 115 lI, IILIOe 1000.1..1 ly Ratter, Wilkins

awl Carroll streets and Spruce alley, SW (-et front by Mt

coop, nearly opposite to Pennock A Ilan e Fourostry.
Th., square hauaded by Sand:m.la. Wilkicu au.l uan...l

unseats and Solemn alley, 261 int front t 0 1101 der{.,

On Allegheny, Conon tool Butler streets. :oljunaing 11,

Allegheny Talley Railroad Station. forty couthohoue Lots,
each ..:.4ket front by I.all feet .11a.p.

EllAtt !ICI,. of sonnntl In Itelerra to,ro,hlp, put . f out

Lot .:25, te t ausen the New Brighton road and Ildidate Cont-
rary.

eixty bay in Allegheny City. Thit•l Went t--,.,-; :u Feet

Lane and Chestnut toned
A Tract of Land In Wealoodeland Cannt, •oo the PI.II,

&told& turnpike, T toil.from L.-tt rolw--; 5 A.,. 111 .':11„

Nation of rich bottolo land-:".,:o serve.

ATract of hmet rota Ligonier, IItalent...eland ronntv..
:175 urea. WILLIAM St. VARIAN.lON.

,1315 tlO 15i Third etre.- t. above Sinithnold.
- -
-

..
_

DIIAUGHT I11)1155 1.011 SALE.-.ft
A flue flay those, e yenne old. own 17 hand•K7'‘

Leah, well bolt monks gentle, for e de I.y
It. ItOhli.IN h tht , No. _0 1.11-,,,,, ~I.

(11,D ESIAIILIt4INIENT FOR SALE.-
If I).vine tot it. ale :IrateItraOh of Wm .sl i Ichel trtejr.,he

Intends quit Ong imam., to lire to 11,caontry. Tuenfore

the eetablistoment rtirra-I on by hitu.It and bother to oh

lered for .le, a lth the latur. a then() log aPiltontto. eta

A,olol, ae of both front end t a..k. Gone I which belong to their
oumill to gleento thepop ba, tar a 0113111 00 of years

st • for rs, .t. Titlehows le well known Fuel of long her
log, 1,5,10born establietodhy their uncle and father -

AV A Si.3lltchaltrre mhe have tin,.o leo t..,. In 101 ut Infelt

mull 3ears tut wholesale grocers, Wine nul lean, reed-

climate...l rectifying &dill.” lh 'snow wishing to car
r!

can aro the 'octal. , and at..k.ral loath the terms

1,, splay ing at thestole. No. T n late 10 str.G. Pos...

emu can Lo given isOntr the Id June or lot July. .115rGre-
ni, hoentkeepers end etotutry merchants nal Is. supplied

nthortieltetln theabove line on very Intenable terms, a.
they want to re.ltsee their stock Inout a porthedar.

W3l.3.IITCLIELTILen, is., .t. BED.
N. 11.-All parathr having claim. against the Iramilli.

paidon presentation of their aernitote: and Ono. indetOol
are reepectfitlly relocated to Mato pal moot with as lolls
delly re pusamie..

_
__,

.tip.:Of.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.-30,000 Men
to en wage to the sale of the most popular wiling
Books In America. Metlitualos, farmers and Tesebe
cos wishing to travel, will find this to bea <cry profitable
end pleasant twin-so, enabling them to see the country,
end make money at the Anne time. Agents now lathe Lew
Anew§ areclearingfrom TAD to 81,500 pee year. For full
particelere and a list of gooks, address U. 21. NOLISON.
OteeenCity Publishinie U.S., 141 hale street, Cincinnati,
old,or, if lletog East, L. ItCLUQyI, ClalleAelphia.

suldilvdswltTWANTED—Agentg to Fell in the State of
PenteylrantlanylillaliDPOW Mt PATENT STUMP

BiAcitiNu, pine mencurtain"about Wefield end pull
up We largest stumps by bend in about two minute.
each. Address spramd W. ILALL, Betagor,llenni.

THIS shDtc;;E, prepared in the most up-
pre:o.l manner, and bottled by mt. bas reached the %sue-

ti.m of themoot ocientilic of the Medical Profwainn of Phil-
adelphia and einawhere, who recommend Itas superior to

any other noW manufactured.
of its etlicary and importauco n medial in cawaof

• Coneumptlon, Gout, Droner:Rio, Attbina, Chronic BIeuma-
than, and all Scrofulous&wawa, it lo tame..." to speak;
—thounandoden:Antal phoalciano of Europeand America
Luring testod its wonderful curative propertlon.

Prepared only by 3011 N C. DOZER k CO., Wh.,leaslo

Droggl•ta, No. 154 North Third lalert, Philadelphia. fidd
by all Druggists thronybout ;hacountry. fo23:dtue:lo

wervaLEut •EL,

A Great Medleln• for Fel=lit•.-11unadr•Als
of atimnlants haze been ineented sod sold, purporthig to

bo npeclfie in theearior.• dlneasmand derangements to wlacla
the deliewte form of i(41113l1 model her noltioct. Tho re/mit

ofall lb.e stimuli...has Loan to IMINIL momentary

ficily to the nervous rynem, and fol. _vigor to tho max lern
but thin relief has beentine..l.l by a depremion nodprow

tration greater than before: Mal the repeated attempts of

invalids to build thouselvos up by 11.0 fuL, rane ,lies,

faro finally ended in destroying what Mlle that °rook..
limn was left. Cut lu uniug -Bovrittane'm Holland Ilittezw
yon mull Sod no each lixantaune resottn. Il le a purely
vegetable einopound. prepared oo strictly ed.:nine prtnci-
pl., ober the inanuerof the celebrated helloed Profaner
Boerhacc.

Caortoni—De careful toamt. for Ltoerlotttie 11.114nd Bit-

ters. Ti,ogroat popularity of thin mediauo has hlm:v.l
Marty battalions,'Lich Otto public theold guard against.
tbarchaniug

/a-fold at $1 per bottle, or el: bold. tor $5, by Ottopr.

prtett.ra,lENJ. PAILF.,Ju., & CA)., slano(arturII,: Phonon

'contlstnaud Wool betwreo lot and 11

ets,Pf tteburgb, Fa. and Druggista gonerally. dl. F

IRISH LINENS,

LIST N SLII :a 10S0LB,

Eburattonal.All cualke ,l down mt 114.iug "alt of

Male and Female Academy

North Sewickley, Bearer County, p...M,SDAL

I'ADULTSSA/TING VLa.C7ELINM REV. HENRY RI:OBER, remoraL
ocATED in a healthful and beautifUl re

IA :Lou .4country, e mt. North of New Itifghlon, •ith
frre.Jon horn ait irorooral Tbe moral

awl rrilgioue culture of gunge in regardedof prime Im-

portance. The nofor the roost part board in theram-
ity of the Principal. no coarse of lostructitat arrapre-
h.mtioe and thorough.

Terms per Fesslon of Ti weelr,e, Including Ivasdlog,rooto,
fnel, -11ghts, washingand tllitio.4 $l3O. Laths, tireek awl
French Langueva, $5, ane.balf to be paid In saran., the

balance nt the Maio of thewiesh.
Session commenced on TUESDAY, the IPthday of

Studema admitted at any than
Defer to lodge Dark, Me,:cbc,:er, G,e. W ilotofm.Or,

All.gbenr. J. N. l'Ettabtimh: 3 ft UAL., do,
Jo.. D NieFwhien. do.

For further partiontera. ad.lere.
DEV 11. WEINIED,P

Seth tic wielley,tine Co., En.

TM. iShatie. Flitch.. the

Finasst or Coarsest Fabric, c SACKS DRY APPLES
• 2 bbls. Me. Pork;

At tlia,ril.amtire ofIliaOr.ratiir,mt,L.iug • ith ease CM. 771.8.

mai beautifulum/dumb:a AUL:heap, .I(inutt,almuat noise
Imsly, and aralietutoing lailiarionaable fur family ime.

Pull Informationmay t. °Malaya by allreming Jnmes
ISarinc,r ALEN. It. FED, Agmt,

WO I,nn atuall Whitt. Roans.
For nale by Jb2l SIIRIVER A DILWORTIL

20-BBdLS. B
oi

ALT. LIERRING;

For na1424, - Jo21
g.

'
N' " El l'lr ltik l'rt A DILWOIITII.

V/IF,* BUTTER 100 kgs choice packed
110 I, If. firkin+ frrni-t'Pablo bolter, Coon, i 1 :eb..t

Batter County in Obi°,....bred and for .1e atLiberty

ntraot. Jozl RIDDLE, ICIRTS A Cl)

B ICON-3000 Ilts Clear Country Sides-.
2010 (lobo,Humid,.
WOO llml llninit. Ic<III•al(or nab. al N. I ,

Libnlyatroot. Jell 101/11LIL WHITS A(X).

FISII. --No. :i Large Mai:kern', Lake IVltito
CIO, lien-lug andTrutt lu inureandfor esk, at. No. 1.5

Ltbarty atroad. J...21 ILIGULF., WI RTS4 CO.
_

CILEESE—ftIiXS netslV. It. Cheese, this
day arrs wing aud fur nate by T. LITTLE A CO.

1.d.201,f—i.V,(10,1 lb. Bacon Shoulders.
IU,OOO do 01 ,les:
:Ana. Char std., fur Nal, by

j,..21 'T. LITTLE k Cll.,No 112 Foroud ot.

4()0 BUS. l'itislE MERCER POTA-
TOLS to arrive and for sal, by

Je2l srnANE AANJ KR. 124En... 4 at
VGGS-- 30 bids fresh Eggs reed and for

VA to, Ital. 155 Llborty .1 R 1051.0, WIRT:, k CO.
-

- -

I _AItD- --2‘) kegs prime No. 1 in store and
1.,j for aalo by re2l T. LIITIE d CO.

FIOU li.—.•2iilthls Faintly aid Extra for
Palo by J.21 T LITTLE0 CO.

ii.OO3lS-1 Ist .1 _or earn Corn Brooms justB ren.' ,l and for ad,. 1,, T LITTLE k L'O.

LRD OIL '2.tt b!,l. No. I is store and for
....is by jol T. LITTLE A CO.

----=--.

BROOM CORN -3,1 b.IIS In etore and jr..

13 note by re'2l T 1.1 MLR ACO.

TIIE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1559.
—Thi• well-known au,: ',opal sr annual, formtrly pub-

itanod by Joloolon 1 bb.a.l.tou. ador a, lap. of 3,4., ,11

~Ir on sb,rtly toe 1....1.1. Ih..loiliati... a. torraurlyado

1...road,. by tbr eloilful suatheruatii lan. 1. ,..61.,11'. hill,

F.sq , ho van JO-- ,, prtpai. I, 111 p.,:t. Chit irt-"Jing Mkt-

ler al .401 Dti, it rip cutetlNmln., :In.! Instrlo-101, inni.,r an, thanke too reliable custrouostoal colculatt.oa ano •

and lugoniou., tnblo nt tune, an 'cc:orate method of draw-

ing ni.. id,n loon. and otber mattynl of inru.aunnt robot.

vonI, added.
Urdo,of bootraller+ endnth, dealar. ara...belted ia

,deaur., of publlonth,. bat ono ...4,1t00 will no 1,...,1,1,
nilord., aid be Mind amordingto priority.

W O. JOIINATON fa C.., Publlalvdn,
Prlntnri, Stationnra and 111.1. Rook Naltro.,

No GT Wood .1.'4.1. Pittsburgh

m.S4_ '''''' htreet,

SINGEreS -SEWING MACHINES
urt.atsupettot ity tpf MI Elt't‘ Ikt AMINES

()retail trthuro.l..r tt.•

Zperial
M. I . G- I I,L IC PI I 4

DENT/ST,

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmore and

Coach Makers,

I=l

;iu'cfcn alt~
- •w•I..tsgborn knon and practically urtn,wl.,l6.ed.

HMI NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
p. DI. 1.3.A.V15,

Extract, Teeth without pain, by an ENTIRF.-

hr caw Anactethptlc agent applied to the teeth amt ram.
only. Teeth from one to fall rAle inaertel on the rareav

metaille haaea th, .in Ineerti t:eth on eerier Pererfmn
Gast with eoutinuon. gum, whit LI in Leanly, rleanlinrer and
durability runt foil to. phew. Call and examine rvel
mead

erjhofliee No. 51 Pint 111 aTert, Market, 1...c0nd
durYoPillabtagh. ).•7:ly.ife

t. t ,t.tt toil ctivr-Eicm

Which I. a light, .1111pact aml highly on:Arum:gal machine,.

(.lolog Mt work equally well with the h.rgo °whines) nod

umat becr.e a f,enrite for family www.
A 101 l aopply of the al.re flachilooi for sale •t New York

sTitAW, Nl:tricot r 4-4
PITTSBIIIOIII, PA,

Al, the NIACIIINE. Price from

115 In 150. ,
[M47l_ eulChl ytlfe_

Ptlih ad W.Cumtheratal 11.....ana, No. LI
- -

CIIILD.RENS' CARILIAGES—On Wed-
neAday meraing,Jam I, at 11o'cloar, 'rill Es sold,

at the Cannakarcial tans 1t".the,N0.64Path ,tr,T4
6.4" ,rheatee rat child's Cesar

1 da Tta.a7assaty;
do L. Lady Wthitioataa Bum,

Neer 1:..k •

B. B. & C. R.
1 doable 4.3
The KIRA,aro all tx;m0..4.111 ,1 fa the I.st isms

netand nue, I. r ..3cammstma. P. ILDAVI/3,111a:

N-FALUABLE STOCKS M AL On
V TI:Er.DAY June=l. 8o'clock, willI.

I at am new Comm. real 'mit, ruoMe. X.61 F/Itlsstreet
altare• Lachaca, C.r.k!tin t;

51erclannt.: R Mautllnclarrm' Damk Rost: •
Nlechmsci

NANI rActurcarA
lOUYTINO. Joti ASU ALL KINILi OF

CV RAPPING P A. P
Worohow,e. No. O 1 Wood SS lei 141 I 'P I N G C) It Si I=l

PARS, nrcußov & co., PiTT.ClirR 11, I`.l
my4ArMANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING.

BRAZIERS' att..l BOLT COPPER, 111.1:6SEB Col`

rriL BOTTOMS, R.:tat-ISOR Bottom+, Svelter tl.kr, Sr.

Aka.. an.,l Iteakas au METALS, TIN PLATE,

SttEET IRON, NCIRE, Ar totta.t. Timmaa'd

Maartatmd ld T.< o,Iger..hoso o•^, N...149 lieo and 120 o••

Pltl•borgh, Penns.

I:A, at teltlrkr:t
J. H. CHRISTY. 111. U.,

Thi,t/ Fi r. Pirr./ ,,.,0, Pent.r
lbo 01 C..:1..,•44ntil Hos-

petal, nl, nr, prat lee,

orrn.. In FUIVIICALA59 )11:1)ICA I. (7A,41.:.

sa ',CI,
0,1 WIN.. Nl,CartigY,....

A W.,..vvr.

1101%. T. J. P.lztoon

m)0 I pH:.

V.I-CLi •

thlizens' •

..:1) do A ilegheny Cosipmy StecAVk: =

IS, Acct Y.P. 31. D 'r.

Q. 12PERIOR TURNING LATILE AND.
Ttol,s At Ancticw—Ott Tuesday afternoon, Jona T2d,

at.o'clock, will toSold, limonew commercial salo• coons
no. St Fifth stroct, coo supers:1 . Slanting Laths nearly
oota, and • largo varietyof Tools far workers In /rout&cl,
all in grn.l condition,comprtsion Stock. .1 Dies, Scrim

rime and Told, Litho turning :Ice, nand Eli:4k
Col,f Ileatuvre Edna, wool tUrrilug TOOll,

La. All Oa articles ran to, 40xtuttluvd Ilio day la Ins
plat, of.ale. .1,19 P. Di. DAVIS. Aunt. -

MEN'S '6U,NIMEIC CLOTIILNG,LADLES'
IiCSTI:IIS, to., At Auction—On View's) morning

June '2ll,tit 10 o't.ltok,willbe sold at 54 Filth klon'a

linllanatr at, Pant. and Vesta, 1.1.1ta. TJAid wki
litton Du-tera. !hinny thawls, Unortirabla
Cloths Slant:Gilles Cot:owl-pout., Carpet and Leather Trot.
011102 Itaga, A:, metro and Showy Drone&

ali Y. IL DAV/B,Auct.

.1 “rders a C. pptsr aby drstrol ruOicry
W

hz, 1$ ILA. h1.1,3r.
T
.1 I. Iln„br10y..1.13ru5w1,,r

Caption to Lavalida—Boware of .thipoatais.

DRS. C/51.115. 51. Mal and JOHN W. SY RE? ,u 115,,

PA Pe.et.. PittAlottgh,) nottro with much pleasure the

abort. ,nurd of Pr Sa Farb. t 1 New York, en-1 fed it t., 1.,

Lair duty .ds.,l.,aiillati the 1t.0.11.1 public00.0.1 hopo

sit 1,109s hirk mein daily surreaa.nn. 1h.7.1d devoloptue.,

in New V..ik, of tiefrau la pry Lout by 'Lola DtAl James."
the ',tired pliyeleLan, who,. soul, of lifebars. wail) run .
wit," .1 -1- "Pr linens tiraut," •nd other+, wilt le reader

It • mute suitable thuo thou canal. to erta7e such tri• leery.

and a indo tte one ownclamor, r. and it Is lite wore 10(0.

bent upon at Pa do to. Inutunchas Ilia°Vinton prevails tint

this dl..honesty la coufined to thee/atom shies,—.l) far frtest

this to-ftn;. truo theta are a-ores If ttinaraut doctors In this

and No. Stat. farthtv we,t, who literally tot. Invalids, not

only albeit- money, Lot of Malt rery ht.,for,l he, present I
then, bona no...tin; proper treatment ot time

Moot t I agora, travelling d,, ton take aivantage ni- the

pr.-talentlest err..n:•,.14 Oslo( that tuned/Y., tan t e ,+t,.l

-1.7 lnhalali.oon and tabor prole.. It.he r.,,,,,,,1 ~m ~...

a.,lves, (*ono even having ...led um- le, 1,...i., or

roam ranter° physician of is t--nt r. out:. or de. wdlt unte

far off(mud tnythaal • 11.pi,0l ..r Nun...alit. and ...did.

iti thole cartnagneas to rogain hosilh 1..rn.-1 to examine

malts and runts el frrestartent,but at.. leo7n.10d 1,7 hare

assertion. to placa mete Imolai and ho. la ,1.•,. •,I 1...111.

retina and ‘tayrinriplmi men

Wehove f.r some time town ArinLion 1,.",, this itt.l.fraa.
alllduty, hot cau do so no long., and inlet Ili..+l.l 'nay

Lo thesuoausof saving Sononfront htin,„ dooolv-d' --

Foreign and Boni tit Bills of Vsthangn,

,lITIFICATE, 41P rqrwisr

BI,4ISNOTr.?, AND
•

MI ARC I:T I'ITTSBUIttiII. I.X.

65—Collt,tiona maiir on mil til.• prim. ii•nl Alinthratil,•T
out ‘l.O Uuile.lbtaty 57224c1;

.1 01 ...W- .1-3 RC).

MECIIANICS' BANK STOCK AT ACM—-
TION —On Tuesday emenlng,Jan*27J, .L 8 8%1884

tne CommercLil .411.1t0...N. CA Vittarea, s111 bo
esl.l, 1Wshare., Slechanlca' Dvsk rittranagh Stack. L .j.DANIS, duct.

ILlNUflCibtelf or
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

IVilutow Shutters, Window Duards,
Nos 91 ..StvazG :itr•of Third sift.

r.. PrrrB Dunoll,
hands varl.ty rultrinx, Lowy awl 'dam,
Gm all porp•ws.. Particular nitrothm papl w eo.

ch.ltnaGra.e Lot. eh, saotica.
_

(;1-11, -1,1.c4r0 MILKAI'
AND SECOND SALE OF TliE IRWIN PROP-

NUTT IN ALL EOII.I..*NT CITT—On Tuesday evening,
June LOt, at $o'clock. an thesewed tot ory malesroma ofthe
New Auctlan Muse, No. 54 Firthstreet, 111be theunload
duof Lot. in Itr, John Irwan's plait of tits eateable and .
beantifully locatedreal estate, satiated In the Fret Ward,
Allegheny Coy, well known as the"hope Weik" property.

subilrOded IntoBuildingLots of various sires,and war-
notc.l.6l by In..apaelour street.and stets., rim

One Lot, fronting 45 Felon Ridge and Central ate. (each
of which b 10 feet eido,J and extending 255 feat slungTr.
tnutein,(which is 45feel wide.) On this Lot lanceted •

oulastanafal two story brick dwelling.
Fear into,fronting45 feet each en Rbigo AndCentral tie

being265 feet in depth.
One Let, (rooting 60 feet en Central at, end orlendi66

along Alleghenyavenue (alanh ir 53 Cet wide) 214 r.t, to
n to feet at.. on thehoe 01 the propertyof Richard Bowen.

Eleo.lo Lots, tack 10feetfront ou Central at. and extend-
ingback 25.01feet to the 40het no. aforesaid.

One Ent. fronting20feat en Central etre...nand eatending
along Allegheny steno 14.5Wet, towania Wear larakito •

infeet alley.
Twenty-four Lots, between 11omdtat street and Allegheny

avenue, eaca 25 foot front un Central st,lnd extending bark.
tower's Waderler:n.l4o feet to a 20 feetalley.

Eighteen Lots, betweenWent Common and Trcerumt
ranging24 and 25 feetfronton Centralan, and etterolhbfa back towards Wetter lane 140fret to aA/ feetalley.

Three Lote, whichhare been arcommtelated to the tree.
Con of fine Mangan= and comfortable lionrosteedsoare en-

, surpassed Inall the localaeseaseioriea desired fat pinta net•
Wetter, Plana can be had at theAuctlon Store. and the
prembel :hewnon application.

Tenets of 64to—Oseiourth calh, and thebeans. in three
equal annual payments yelel P. IL DATIE, Anct.

LASE SUPERIOR LINE.

sTEAM'ER LADY Eli um,
K II TOIIPSI Cord,

F.,. Rh, Stownr.l.

. ..... . _

..
. .. .

City Property.

A 17111. E OPPORTUNITY. is nosy iiircred
iIL for rmfo lt,ralmente In ralnahle Reel Eetr.te. The

mph Igne.l beefor e.h. lo the Filth verd Iqo 1.-^t on Mr-

rieon girt., exteitilitir nlong roan etre,r a1.,1 MutI ,..rry el•

ley about 171 feet.
etrPennAlen, 0.0117 0.00 111.1 otPenn....t.. x1•qt.1.t ,,, oh!, 113r

rl-010 0,44 t,.,.1c11.err3 alley 1,07 1....
A1,1,115 1...00 on I'll, ntrect,L,lll.n. 01, ..x 1:,,..0.1..0', F..110

.Ir3 . nn 1 part of ehlell ..,,,n. on ',ll], ttrl..1

In the Firet ward, mt.. 70 1,1.. Ft.ort7 h131.-t. I ~. vid•
In;along Frpy etr,t .Last 06 1,....1.

Al.,' Lnente or trot that ex.t,nai,e ..I.e.broghtti,t knot

-Avery a f1.n.1et.". , I.eazt Fac,ry," ft...nth,. el,ur 1. 2n freten loner,ene Way. awl l'noulag thr,,,,,.a to Fayette ntrect,

or :14.10het.
Al, the..oen 1111-tr.n-y,'' ~.. izlevt,, ,,n etrret, in the

Eit.lithwan) n...r r.tra;ted by/any:el L V.,ncr.

The shore prowrt) 1.111 1, 3 sold on Invorable term to1•.t• to suit puretwerl. For further particulars apply to

criplil laid WIC M. MINN. Ito. 1Z: Fourth sir, t.
_ ._.. _. .

. ,

VANDEVER B• FRIEND.
'I• r) it 7.; re. 1" F.' I. A. NV

01.11:I TaliS V .

So. s ,1:411
C3.o.llrctiona ponloly tn.fe •,ky latt..l Nor:Lk ru

lowa, Westc,rn 111/C01)%ill.

11 ill attend to Um purchato n 1 Sal, of 1t.,1 Eetnt, oh.

tal loncy on Band+ and .)10rt4,04. a..l.lldfc
',V h:1 M.l N K It,l N ,

Manufacture.and Lkal,s in all k lent*0

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.

/...,,rtehr..ls.. Lela," /,

At , At n o'cloek A. u. lAt S o'clock A. u

~•
Jut.:[

tttt Er:d.“ July 15%.1ne1p.) Jo, 7

I T0...13y ..crz;. yr.yr L.(1.(• t0y,...)
rov,at

ISot tail) j al, .1 .Ir-or,' r,r

MoolAy. 111., In, roenlay.. A 4,, llSntordny Af.g• 2 1 1
Friday. .?aftord, ••

TarrdAy ptIFr-id. niSond, . •• 12

;ateday 1.1 oudny . rlofncins ". 0:4

Frbtly I.Antcrde, , 2, IS •Alorr.l., CIA I
W[lll.2oy Il.ors.laf •• I 131ooday I.

roeadAl. . • .21.1%170d1ie,). !owls )

Ilooday Nor .1T...h.q.-Nov ..,tsatorday
j..lS.fitd

. n:ol3ston. It In protor to ropeat, ye ne hove w often

Aorto fortootly.TllAT WE HAVENO FR643E—NT CONNEC
TION WITH DE S ° FITCH Olt WITH ANT OFFICE IN

NEW VnILK.

A N
TOBACCO,LEAF

~rner of Stref t andthaznor.4I'ITTSIIUIIOI.I,Aa.Y. I'it

LOTS FOR SALE.
THE foihming Lotg aro nosy offered for ,ale

on sory liberal tertne and law prier., vb.:

In EU... Lonfronting 011.-.rreat, In I.vrtow
onle,linmwlntoly oppo-Intlto

n Bu
of Allegb..DYennl.l.rY•

Each Int. 21 fowl bout Oy.ltoi. 121 f-,.1 &no lu an alley '2O

Ohio Lano for Sale.
rub.eriber offers for Bale eeetion Len,

....hiprr,mtaca10, stork county, t)hlo, coracrionly
tanninas "DOMO•13. 11Section.. containing 640aer00.
eltusteo three miles wort of idneeillun, en the 6tateTied
leadingto Wexler, Dud within abouttwo miles of the Pitt.
Dcr'Fr. Wayne eud Chicago Railroad. The math,, cad

aud north-east qoart.c. are tartly tient-nil and improcod—-
the retualuder In colored with onperior timber—end the

wDu, Le well cantered by epringeand rotating dime:no—
ThinKelton is cone-tarred the finest body of Lyn.] in the

county. It will be ...Id uoctitided or In quarter,. to rota

porch...or. To thus who deefre to Incest in real estate
better otportnnlry Is riroty offered.

J. D. iiITEITZETL,
2.101 taterect. Pirtsliorph.

0119. CALVIN M. FITCH 4 JOHN W

POSTLEN, NELSON et: CO

Man:V.ll,er: of

WM 1.0111.7,01 P. 11.•111-1.. t
•.. • ...FILM( IdILLCI4.

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS
POUNDERS AND fiIACIDNINTS.

NV A if, II 1 N N 0 R. li: S
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Office, No. tat Merkel
NI ant:fact:lryell kinds ~lE'dt.una Engine. and MAI

cry: CAnl.ll-1,,,11.0u1r,44 Pcnnt it.:11,4 told

feet wide. :7 Lr 4
7d. fifteen lets bracer the Alleghaneny riser, t

in depth
a2l,

fronton Pearl street-LS ,. fent web, dex tend.'.:
114 feet to an alley Al feet aide

31. Fifteen Lots newer the river. 11 feet front on

nl'earlrarest,directly oppositeatere,ndaeracutlitig

depth towards the riser 114 feLt to an alley
24
tat foet wide.

4th. Fi fteenLes nearer the riser, each feet front on

Broadway. tlainch 101,0 feet wide. and through which the

Allegheny Valley mug,' nod extending In depth
114 feet to an alter20 feet wide.

6th. Fifteen leita opposite theabort,. end . the

r, each 24 feet front on Broadway end extending In depth

110feet to analloy21 feet wide.
oth. Fifteen Lotanearcr therives, each 24 Aet front on

Cell street (60 feet wide! end catenating in depth 110 feet to

an alley 20 feet w,do.

Torres of sale as followsw—One.thirdof the whole purchase
Money to remain on bond and mortgage.—intereat payable
antinally—one.third of the balance cash In hood; the re.
nAttle: to be paid Infour equal annual instalments, with
Interest, payable annually,seeured 11 hoodand mortgage.

Putchnsera to pay for doeda.
I'lam of these lots may he cool at the followingplants:

Bailey, Drown & Co's, ItYllora ACo's Glans Worts,
F Fellers ACris, fitedenrin, Coho.
A. Bradley ACo',

I
W1,10,0Carriage Factory,

limp Winleht, In It. 11. Work., 9thward.

Shoutiberur JI Oohs,!Allegheny Valley II 11. De.
A. Wool, Agent for Phoenix' pet,

Brewery, j ittheGarrison.
Newineyer Graff, Emplrelllugh 111clieleyht Ininbe

Works. i lend,
Perk, NlcCurdy A CehtCopper Worts.

Forfor pet Oculars, apply to
W. a A. S. BELL, Attornei

felhtdtf No 103 Fourth et. Bittsteirall.

C-IttAT SILLIII

.- .

GUN BARBELS, SOLID BOX VICE'S,
FtOhl tiliON'S P.01,1D CAST STLEL !CITlllgo—warrated.

Cast Steel owl Ilito,,,red Shorrlo ou,l „Fpadr,
11,,,t, Iloy nod ifunore I.,rku, Pia., !!muck ,, 4,.

%Vachon., No. 17 Olarket. .41..

myll:2mfe PITTSBUIItiII, PA.

BEINNELE. ON 13frosToits.
CAUTION TO INVALID3.—D. SAMUEL S. ViTtill•

(Ohre 714 Broadway, New York) known a theauthor of a

',Vac Cinratia 7rattetrur fur On disease of lb. of
Mart, Liar, Stomach, Bowels, fildneya, Skin, Nuns.

&1nc1.., Joints.Blood, to, and for all Female Complaint.,

continua Gls ',rattan with his anal ......1. 13, 11, iJ

near absall.from Nov Tort,an/ has .4 ban for many

wars. He has onotha office nor any cLuuciate rr parte,

at Buffalo, Chicago,Detroit, .Pittsblayit or elsesohere, and

has not had. oi/7/km'sofall persous wing hit nau,, ,

Fretewling to tare nom, or to hooe to.d, any prrjaso.na.

contortion with hint! They err luquators!! Apply, pars,'

ully orbs letter,directly to Illmalfat bla ofha, 711 Braid.

way, Now took wherealonnhissreatment ran bn had .

Retnedies antto any part f tanntry,an I treatment

conducted stareasfully by letter. A visit from the patient

preferred. Ilia "Etc (44.4:701Er .the Lungs,and explain-

lugthn method by which be care
f

s the alma, digs..(ISO

pages, bound) sent by mall, post paid, ur 40

~

auto.

glrlittwaro, especially, of theadvertlaemants ol FITCH.

DODGE .k 00., of Indrolt, on,( of lITCII d. SYKES, of

Pittaburgh,Chiongn ho.
.1 ei;notl I tote

_
. . .

WHOLESALE CLOCK. DEPOT.

ILICK.,. Pkz ,10,;i 1tVp . S.: C. it. AT rarreraS
nplP.SI. DAVIS, No. 41.

AUSTIN LOONIs & CO., Merchants' Exchange.I=l

Fork.
Jobbing and ttepailing &meson short node°. tnelhlyd

GEO. 0. ANDERSON,
So. 191 LiLerty Street, Pfitsbur9h, Po.,

IiefEVACTI,I9. AND WrioLGIALL DEALER IN
F.rery Variety of

PATENT ANI) ENA3IELEI)
Shoe I,,lther, .11ona.eu, l'rencl, nod

Unity CalfSki.,
Selo Leat her, Carriage Oilcloths. Se.

Allof which will to furnished satin, lowest Cash Planta.
as-HIDES WANTED.-04

apredly
.EXCET.A.NC4I.C.

SICIIIT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN. SILEILIVIN 6L CO,

ON THE UNION DANK, LONDON, IN SUIIS ot, UNE

VOIIND STRRLINO AND UPWARDS.

ACS.., 1111., uu the principal cltieuend toon.of France,

Delgin 11,11aud, Go-gunny, 'Dania and other Eusopaan

State), conutantly on boad and for vale by
WM. 11. WILLI AI'S • Co

Willyule lialthers, Wood struet...rnor of Third.
BP,TATLACR. & AIRS,RO

COBNIISSMN AND VOIIIVAItDINO
1 ,11 C DT's e,

Nis. IS Pion Street, Si. Loot., St'.
T

Murdoch 10,[en, St. Loots,

DOT 4, k, Cituannall, 01.10.
Dutheld I. C0... Louisville, 111.,

F. Ir Day i Cu., hanker., Peru, Ills..
one. & Stun, It Musratinu. hoot, -

Isa) A hlatlnek, Ps—-

it. Forsyth, Clousgo, Ageutbu.Cuutre
Railruud. InS:htudfc

.A. SEO \V01{..1i.5.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY.
MANDIACTE.6 LED WALES. INEV.T 0041 ITT

COOSING, PARLOR AND IIEATINO STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,

iIVUOLESALII AND itETAIL.
Foundry'eghenPennsylvanian torn moves nerilt east n

Paarenpr Depot.

Office and Sales IToorn.
mrl&lydfc No, 4 Woodiko Emt!bn.,lll., Pa

PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,
id.umrActcxna er

Cooking, parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, FrOtag, Fenders, etc..

And si.ofacturen of the Celebrated
C. A.PrrA...L, COOKING. ILA_N

NO. 235 LIIIERTY STREET,
1y2r417.1tc

PIrDllaill(111. PA.

MITCHELL, HEERON & co.,

'Varna tor Dale.

TAE ANDERSON FARM, 2/, miles Ea
above theDepot, at Nov Brighton, Beaver

pa„ on Block florae Ron, containing 1011 nevus of excellent
land, every acre of which is tillablo, and Oh of which Is un-

der cultivation. There aro 13 acres of good timber. Nacres
in grass and pasture, andan abundance of coal. Thermo an

Orchard of grafted font tract. Inailment every hold there

Is a spring of never-failing IraDv.
The Mitmovements consist of a Pre fr:IPIP Dwolllng, at-

tach.] tuft weatherdessollod log, a small tenantlion, awl •

largeframe Barn, to by Fin
This choice farm is Ina high est. of coltivatlon fences

gott and In • rospoetable nelghberbood, convenient tochurches.rdta,ls. Fur terms. animate at Tilly OFFICE,
er of fallteixertfT ANDEIISON. Now Brighton.Pa.

Valuable City Property for Sale.
PRAT very desirnble let on Water Street

and Iteiloallt Alley. next to John Irwin AEton, le-log

feet on Waterand Front street., nod Inadeep alongthe
Alley.
It will leisold tei,otheror Inlots of Moe :elhet ettela
For terma(isldeli made rosy as in payment.) ap-

ply to 101+DPII S. LECCII A CO..
mr3do , Liberty Xtrect, Pittr.borgh.

1701i. SALE—One of Wallace's Patent
Portable Floor Stills. Yrith lienner's latest Patent

Minot Mechlin;Bolt, Bating Cloth and Elevator, all cont.
pietaand rnstly for aettang up. Apply Is

NV. B. EITEDA51, 011 1.1111,

QTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMiS t
CO., Ai TI'S 51EUCELANTS' EXCILLNOS EVERY

THURSDAY EVENLNO.—Sankt Bridge, Insconnoe and
Copper Etock, hotel and Reel hatato sold at public. sole
at. the Merchants' Cubango by

.1.03T1NL00M.13 a CO.
Nabs, Drafts awl Loans ea Beal Estate negotiated on

ressonahla terms by AUSTIN 100.1119 A 00.,
ao2l _ Stool Note Broken. 92 Fourths:.

U R I\l' I 'l' U WALT" GIL AC
AICD BEALIITIp

CONTINUED_

No. 42 Fifth Sttttt near Wood,
fiILIE SUBSCRIBER, having obtainell

na.l. to retnttin .bunt two weeks loupe.' in his

Wartroocuson 1,111.1t tr,t,arm the ['liana, of his etoek.

during that th o u at FIVEr EH CENT. ',EFS THAN MAIiK
El, This Is theIn, chanro for netting Furniture
at and below cost.

RYAN, N‘,. I 'Firth Enyet.

CREAM l'ltlifLETlsl.
hit.tt:;Ell'al PATENT . FI:KEZEItS

•

aptchati F for. PLebescs L Craig •ta. AlleghenyCity.

LIBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
SAL.C.—ltte Storowtann altd Dwelling, situated on

Idlecrtybtroct, near ID. Clair, known as lip. 183. The lot

is about feet front and 12.1 feet deep, extending back to

Kleban go Alley, or which le erected a Stable and Carriage-
house. The property relate muddy for VAX), andwill Dewitt
eta beircain and 012 accommodating term. For Tarticalure
enquirea It. IL KING,

apl7 No. 2 11Liberty street.

It:1N 341 M N Sc. PT YH. AN

lilaJessie aml Dealers ou

FINE GOI,D AND SILVER

Sg.A.'TCITES,
OR SALE—A Drug Store situated in onej 2 of thebrat loostionainthe city of Pittsburgh,for ettlier

a plytylnz, retail or prescription buquese. Inducementsare
offered to purchaser. ea:dallying aylvantagoa of rare occur.
rem.. For information inquiry. of JOUN HAFT, Jr., at

No. 166 Wood Street. corner of Wood and Firth, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

JDW.EM.I .VIC
SILVER AND PLATE:I) WARE,

FANCY GOODS, ICE MINI FI LIIIZEIt Al API'

WATCHMAKERS' TooLs RIII 1,4n.a.l NlstaafActurtre
cOOS•ING XIV OILS.

A. WORD TO THE LADIES.
MBE HEATED TERM oflAPPROACH-

ING, and ere eall the attention theLatina to the

fact that

Call vol f,et ono

NV A'I'CH M. ATIC H.l AI T..1. 11111410 & OWL 134 WoNlst

AT EASTERN PRICES SEVENTII LIST of applications for Tavern
Licensee, filed Inthe Clork`stAllco of Alleghenycounty,

up to Juno 10th, 1358. TllO3. A. ItOWLLY, Clerk
Barton Tbortme, tseern,lisarrencoeißt;
Connor John,bourn, tat ward, Pittsburgh,
Douglas John, tavern, Elizabeth tp:
NichePion Francis, Mourn, Snowden tp;
Partrer 1111chawl, eating hours ttli ward, Pittsburgh;
Et:tiles:id Peter, with other veld., Zest Birmingham;
Wsllbttok John,eatlng bottom, East Itlrmiimitant. Jan.:Ad
TRUSS MAN UFACTORY—Persons afflict-

ol with berniashould twitkv thatwe ve theonly maib
utacturen of Vulvaand licipportece In this city. We sell
them at a far Lcurricn than thuwere dealers, and to addl.
lion ran fit themacenrately upon the wearer. Thorn Is no
neceeeity for the potiliepaying the prices they hare charg-
edfor these mechanicalappiionree

11zataine and price Tromica at any micro In the city, then
•init the Manufactory. CARTWRIGHT L TOUIOO,

joie Nu. 86 Wood street.

COOKING, IRONING, &c.,
Can todonewith eoonohy. without °pm-cativo heat, with•
nut •out, •tol with iltspntelt—the tire alto; niwaYa reulY to

• moment—by neinzFISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON DA-\'D, A FULL SUPPLY OP

WHITE FISH, TROUT,
SALMON, PICKEREL

HERRING, MACKEREL,
OD-01,1,,, accompanied Py thrcash, niU meet prow

Detain. HENRYIL COLLINS,
myl4.dif yl Wcuit etro 1.

The Great .Engliat Remedy.

Ilusgrasc's Gas Cooking Stove,
To which sr* rorportfolly Inrito your utuultlou,at No. 'l5
firultlificldstrroL 8 A..IIOIINIrON &BRO.

Jar -County nod CO y 1:10J. for up9oll y
-
-

Rat. I, eons
WILLIAM O. POTTS & CO.,

FLORA FACTOR°,
C414.11-IN AND PFLOX:II:3CM

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
321 N. Delaware neenne, ami 323 rt. Maar .trod. (^b."

Vine Street,) PIIILADCLY HI!.
gereesh advancer made nil Coneignmente. myl.lnll.

wag. U. no.ri JO9. HOLY

WM. It. HOLMES & ORO.,

PORK AND BEEF, PACKERS,
DEALER.IIN PIitOrTSIONS, cre_,

Corner Market and Front Streets.
men° ---

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOR CASH

SIR JANES CLARKE'S NILIMMOTOII6I 0?

(I.l'.'l‘ing. Parlor and noatoo;

STOVES,
(irate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, &

1(14 Ltherty St" Plttabtargh, Pn

mr22.4 ly ;

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS'
['relmes! from A prescription of Sir 'mhos Clerk, M 11

Pliyolelan Y.stroordionryto tbeLassos

This well kuovro 31odleilui, Is us imposlUon, Lot a son
mil solo remedy for Vernal, Diffteolties and Obst,aellour

'roeany range orhoteriu; sod Although a owerfolremedy ,
ihol rnnlitlo ooililog liurlful to the tonetitnilon.

TO MARINE.[LADIES It is peculiarly eulted. II Will

,r, . ehorttine, bring onthe monthly pocket withregulstity
net, AIL, hare never been known to fort where It. dare

Gone onthe to Fog< ofpans .phl.l are melt efserreil
For full pArilculars, get rt patobbli I, Ire, of lb.ogrot

N p, _4l And 61siti.gie ot.)pa ....Ka . .1 •uthori

T.I Kent. will IttillaroA bottle, containing over L 9 pile, by

Morn mail.
R. L. TAIINESTOCH a CO, Pittsburgh. gboleendo agent.

and sold by All druggists. Apg7.daile fc T

TUEGREATEnMA'reII MACUIN E. IN

TM! WORLD!
A !FORTUNE HADA Nara A SMALL INVESMENT

• TuomerPATENT hIATCLI M AGIIINg

Is • simple,asap sad perfect Slate!, hinter. The Ilochlue

costs only PIG; Is driest% by haat, aud will snake Om liiri

tone of tbo manufacturer to a abort tirmii. Who.s good

goal Is to bo had readily it matorislly roduaiti the .ret.

Sll-itav errsl county or Illocibioe privilege's:6 offered lot

COUNTINGat a moderatowire. roe partieolArs eall at GAZWITS
COUNTING Illb).11, rittb street.

-

jolszliatctfT

.13.17 -RWISTICIr . ....,,,

Sg* DR. J. MAL 41 I.: .6' N. , ffitn
SU ii. c, lr. obr ialclsvr 1s T.

vuou NEW TORE,
,

ExneAcrs,rEirrli frmiovr r.u.x.
DTA LOCALRENURIDING Aorn To Tax GUMS ORM

ArLasarts Tomah on Gold, Mira:, Platona sol Gotta
Patchy sadur tairforms all Dental operations In a sclantglo
manner, w T paln. •

Wilma erste.
1—

• we Smithfield Street, below Peourtbj

at*lieftl=sBl7llllll.

FISII-25 hI. hbls. No. 2 large Mackerel;
ilk du "

25hills. RaitirnOre Elevriog,
20 do No. I trimmed Shad
15 hf du do do do

11 bid, du White Pleb;
30hf. do do do
10 du do Trout,
cA hills. New Alewives Dry Salt;
20 do N.F. Herrings,

tostdto nod fur sale by Jels WATT k WIl-"014
LSO AUDI NU.

QEVERAL SINGLE GENTLEMEN, ur
two rr thrseGENTLEMEN AND TIISIR MYR% can

beaccommodated with SOAR]) and FURNIIMIED ROOMS
to a central lama:on—three minute? walk from Ma Pitts-
burgh Post Ofom. Fur further inlormation,apply at THIS
OFFICE.

I. 011 BELS. N. O. MOLASSES;
.F%-1 50 do Golden Syrup

do S. 11. do "Baltimore-
-71 du Ktuvlsiordo

In dosenod for subs by joie

A 4;ItE AT PILL.—
The 11realm berg Health Pill thres baud erho.

The Orin teutrerg Ileallh Pill cures foal I•ounu4a.
Thu 0raerehbeip 11eallh Pill cures bad breath.
The GraerenhergHealth Placates c°. tio,la

The °melaninrg Health Pill corespaint tation Motion.
•

The GraelenbergIleolth rill cures colicky Palos.
The GraelenbergHealth Phi cures piloa.
Th. liraerenhery Health Pill cures dyer/el/Os.
The Gmerenhery Health Pill purges willow° pain
The Orsehnhorg lloalth Pill does not weaken.
The Orsolethers 11001111 Pill is not &reek.

al
The OrarrenhergHealth PIII can be taken 'roil:

The Graelenberg llealth Pill entirely eagetable.

Trho he0raerrnbarg Tlealth Pilllatheboat °lathing pillknown

Oraacaturg Pill la made or choke° gums and

TILUSSMS,

VIM TIIE RELIEF AND CURE OF
lIRRNIA, in all Huang., stud

DOISITNA.I. SUPPORTERS
of all Mods, always 011 Land, and triadt, to ortlt.r, at thortnat

uottps

A,ND LIQUORS

nar k Sbod,z .t

2114
CT traZl GALLERY,

FOURTH STREFT, betweenKml wad Market.,hetet lush
AAtDRC+rYPPS and puOTOGRAPTIS

T.ken In the Mtn. DMZ or rut AZT, at luttsattory

Prime.
myllre6m

tn.
She licaereubseg Ueda, Pill duesadd stomach.
Thefiracloulicrg Health Pill cures yervourriess.

TbeGracrenhericliedtb Pill Wonted huudinreds.
The Graefenherg Health Pill will curs whe • pill owl

The Choefanterglth Pill acts on thekidneys.

The Onteretibergflealth Pill ambito,themist ore of most

other Olio.Th6o roam/berg Health Iliaaretook nod not weakening.

ThoGreefenbergiln PIII can be token at night.
The Oniefentierg Health Pill can W takenatter dlonsr.
The Grazfenberg Ileahlo Pill contalls• doulIn otie Plll.

lha Rent.The asaelentegg IL,.xltlt Pill is takeia
The Orsefehberg 'teeth Pill Uliken IVthe bllkitie.
'rho Grade:lbw& Ileoltlo pill corp. Jecinilke.
Tholltsefenberg Iloalth Pill cores Perml
for ofoll.acconot at all the Graefentsetit stedielnee; see

ametenbetg dicoenera, which egobe had gnat. ith the

avow Price ri<ruts it Lox. DU. 611).11.2ISTPER, No.

UO Wood sine:,end J. P.r LESILNO, /Westin:.
iiiiy2dulkerT

PLAIN BLACK SILKS.—A large lot just
received and sellieg cheaper tbau the; have ever

been offered to Iltlecity. Please calt.and see them.

lel9tdevvi et HANSON LOVE, 74 Merkel, street.
__—_ _ . - AOBBOTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPHIC

ALLERIE, O. 'a Fifthstreet, oppollte Dely's sod

moosit. laming". Drug Elora Photudephe
dubbedIn 01l or grater colors, tintedor plan. Eperimeas

dReception Doom on thernsand Com myr,4l,ALL RINDS OF MOURNING GOODS,
tif...F.rni.uzg flood., White 0.45, alai • full

stock of Orem Goa*81:unds,ke.
Jelo 13,//AMON LAVE, ,4 BIBROTY RES-

OF TED' Brit

DIRECTORY OFPITT8BUltall ANPV
OINITY far 14 55 =SIVA by Thorstm tor ask, by

W. ft WAVEN, Stationer
corner 11.trkrtabd &condi strata.

QUALITY AND DINIEU,
PUT L' GOOD CAE FOR NEW DRY GOODS,

SaUPERFINEN.L00.-1000bble.
pettall on band and kr ink by

- MANE& AMR, 12,3 Second0.

NITEN SION PINING T• t JAS.—W-
.la out and Ilibagsay Utensil:llDining WANof=Wm
leagthis flabawlsad far fee bi T. B. TOW%) a CO.

Ten great drawback to persons emigrating
to the extrema Westerncountry, le the greatfest they have,
of tho Serer and Ague—the most direful ofall discasett—i
Every dry wo hear ofpenult. attacked by thisamenand
made 'mild,ra to a short time, without any means ofafford-
ing relief. In view ofthe great demand for a remedy, Dr.
lloretterhas presented tic celebrated 'flatters,.st hoe our.
alivepowers for all dues or the stomach have been nub
vemally acknowledged. The •'Betteris," prepared altar
a long imperienca and den p rtndy, have received the m.o.
minima ot theroan eminent013-widens,. well imallclams,
from every part of our country. To those who doubt their
many Times, all are noel fay is, to try them, and judge for
themeolvee, teepectively.

Sold by Dritegists everywhere, and by 130STETTED
&MITI', Solo Proprietors.0.. hi Water orLS front OM,

jelfbdsteT

Courcrred on ibe Lathes by wearing
DOUGLAS S. SHERWOOD'S . •-• • "

•

CELEBRATED SICIRTI
Tho noparallolai anemia°tam

(LOinduced ofwhich have been Fold daringthelast zur
bas the mancfaetaren to make areangtanattnatbat •

atll enable them to produce 200dozen. (2,400 Babel)kew:
claw doting themonths ofJone,./nly and Aortal. ,o.„„They also callattention to their t(l

NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT, 11
For trurelinmwhlchis remiring marmot carnmend.tien
from the Lanka

TheyKm thesole proprietorsof ineersfy
"Patent Adjustable Bustle" in.use.

Mains ofthe many Imitation.offstett in thectuhet,
they are all either Infringement.of cur paten!, or storth-

Thsy alsomanufacture over
70 Other Different Styles,

.ita and teithout the .F.Uent:Adjustable Bottle."
These SHIRTS have been recommended by the, MGM.

EST MEDICAL AUTDOISITY es' belng Ito beat or&ff fc ,
Ladies use that has car been offered to the pulite. None
gelatine mks. stamped

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,
IIAsaIssOrCREILS, NEWMM.

For ~le thronghoutthe United Etatesi not Cenadar. '
Jerdlmslu

JAMES E°l3l l3a S 2 NAZE= STAMM
Nt.tr. TUE M.IIIKET

•Fpritz etock or
MISSFS and ORILDRENS' 110013 and FUOED

DIENS CALF, SID AND COADRS
EDON% OXFORD TI,

OrEILAP, to.
DOPE' AND YOUTILS DOOlll, BROM, tc.
A very superiorarticle and no- punt,

Direct from the klanutecturera, wbecti ho will sell by lba
rata or P•ClIA0s at eery redprices for

This stock comprhcs one of thole:gest aseortmanta to be
Wand in any city, suitable for city and country ulna, dad,
wing orcr,tworay years experience in bnyingrbe !Yu=
that be can now amt all tastes. fle respectfully ttelbaeaß
W Isnot to c Jt. saincia;thorn that they Will be

mrai—myl7 •
-

REDCD ED PDIVES.-'•---
-

TILE SUBSCRIBERS ARE SELLINGOFF
theirstock attaloned peon preparatory to quAttlag

bonier.,ectroprbdog some of the choked brands of
Foreign Wines and Liquors..

Azoink vain tos
Otard Palo Brandy, Unineenydo, Pnro Old .Iriab Whlatoy,

lleldatiekChampaivar,BLJtalan Claret, Banana's •
Malt Port and Blackburn's bladalrs.
~ . .MO,

Ul,l Mandnnanala Bye Whigby. Bapteor Dual* Sectifod
~

Whiskey, BrneMerry, Glazer and Barnacle .
Brandies, all, se., le.. dn. .

Jtirllatal.and Tavern Harpers, is n•ell aa.faalleallus
nowa goodopportunity' of rupplyLogitemseleasoa Wenn.,
Lagoons Win;

WIL JIIITC HELTIVEE. JR.,& ,131.11:16,
roispla , 209 Ltbartr-X treat. .

lIITY CENTS,
ATMB • OHM= TMA

ADAM0 ALLAY, 1.NO.ll*70VBX8 1311.121 L 1.641AwY FLAIMON Market


